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Raymond Bianchi, MD (RETIRED)
Chairman, Department of Internal Medicine
Carolinas Medical Center
1001 Blythe Blvd.
Charlotte, NC 28203
Phone: (704) 355-5100
raymond.bianchi@carolinashealthcare.org

Dr. William Caldwell
623 Hempstead Place
Charlotte, NC 28207
wcaldwellmd@yahoo.com

Edward G. Connette, III, Esquire (Woody)
Essex Richards, P.A.
1701 South Boulevard
Charlotte, NC 28203
Phone: (704) 377-4300
woody@essexrichards.com

Scott Denham, PhD
Charles A. Dana Professor of German and Director, Center for Interdisciplinary Studies Davidson College
Carolina Inn – Rm. 100
Davidson, NC 28035
Phone: (704) 894-2855
scdenham@davidson.edu

Roger R. Denny, M.D.
CMC Transplant Center
Carolinas Medical Center
1000 Blythe Blvd.
roger.denny@carolinashealthcare.org
Randy Burris – Staff Assist.
Phone: (704) 355-6084
Fax: (704) 355-5010
randy.burris@carolinashealthcare.org

Susan L. Evans, MD
CMC General Surgery
Principal Investigator, Acute Renal Failure Research
Division of Trauma, Surgical Critical Care & Acute Care Surgery
1000 Blythe Blvd
Medical Education Building
Charlotte, NC 28203
704-355-1294
susan.evans@carolinashealthcare.org

Kristie L. Foley, Ph.D.
Assoc Director Medical Humanities and Assoc Professor of Medical Humanities
Davidson College
Box 7135
Davidson, NC 28035
Phone: 704-894-2022
Fax: 704-894-2881
Email: krfoley@davidson.edu

Frederick L. Greene, MD
Chairman, Department of General Surgery
Carolinas Medical Center
PO Box 32861
Charlotte, NC 28223-2861
(704) 355-3176
frederick.greene@carolinashealthcare.org

James Hallock, MD
President Emeritus of the Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates (ECFMG®) and former Chair of FAIMER’s Board of Directors
18527 Carnegie Overlook Blvd.,
Davidson, NC, 28036
(704) 655-1314
jhallock@ECFMG.org

George Hart, M.D.
Metrolina Nephrology Associates PA
2711 Randolph Rd., Ste. 400
Charlotte, NC 28207-2027
(888) 874-5214
freda@metrolinanephrology.com

B. Todd Heniford, MD, FACS
CMC Surgery
1025 Morehead Medical Drive
Morehead Medical Plaza I
Suite 300
Charlotte, NC 28204
Phone: 704-355-1813
Fax: 704-355-5980
todd.heniford@carolinashealthcare.org

Edward T. Hinson, Esq.
James, McElroy and Diehl, PA
600 South College St.
Suite 3000
Charlotte, NC 28202
EHINSON@jmdlaw.com

Elizabeth Gerken Hooten
Center for Spirituality, Theology and Health
Duke University Medical Center
Box 3400 Duke University Medical Center
Busse Building, Suite 0505
Durham, NC 27710
elizabeth.hooten@duke.edu
Phone: (336) 214-3992

James P. Hooten, Jr., M.D.
Orthopaedic Surgery
Specializing in Joint Reconstruction
Dept. of Orthopaedics & Sports Medicine
1234 Huffman Mill Road
Burlington, NC 27215-8777
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Beth Ann Jayne, MD
Huntersville Pediatrics & Internal Medicine
17220 Northercross Drive
Huntersville, NC 28078
Phone: (704) 384-8720
bjayne@pol.net

Michael Kelley, MD
Charlotte Radiology
Diagnostic & Imaging Center
2614 E. 7th Street
Charlotte, NC 28204
Phone: (704) 362-1945
Sec: Caroline Endicott (355-5401)
michael.kelley@carolinashealthcare.org

Joseph C. Konen, MD, MSPH
RMRS CV-East
Pfizer Pharmaceuticals
15014 Ballantyne Country Club Drive
Charlotte, NC 28277
Phone: (704) 541-5987
joe.konen@pfizer.com

Stephen Mange, MD
Medical Director
The Davidson Clinic, Ste. 100
705 Griffith St.
Davidson, NC 28036
Phone: (704) 892-7905
s_mange@bellsouth.net

Duncan Morton, Jr., MD
Pediatric Surgery Associates
1900 Randolph Rd
Charlotte, NC 28207
(704) 370-0223
dmorton@pedsurgical.com

Charles Packman, M.D.
Internal Medicine / Hematology
MEB 5th Floor
1000 Blythe Blvd
Charlotte, NC 28203
Phone: (704) 955-3165
Assitant Phone: (704) 355-3165
charles.packman@carolinashealthcare.org

David Perry
Center Staff Director
Vann Center for Ethics
Davidson College
Phone: (704)-894-2285
Daperry@davidson.edu

Jeremiah Putnam, PhD
Paul B. Freeland Professor of Biology and Director of the Pre-Medical Program
Davidson College
Davidson, NC 28035
Phone: (704) 894-2484
jputnam@davidson.edu

Lance K. Stell, PhD
Thatcher Professor of Philosophy and Director of Medical Humanities
Davidson College
Davidson, NC 28035
Phone: (704) 894-2908
lastell@davidson.edu

James N. Thompson, MD
18523 Carnegie Overlook Blvd
Davidson, NC 28036
H 704 765-9199
M 704 609-6846

Michael Thomason, MD
Associate Chairman, Dept. of General Surgery
Carolinias Medical Center
P.O. Box 32861
Charlotte, NC 28232-2861
Cherry Williams – Admin. Assist.
Phone: (704) 355-3146
Fax: (704) 355-3039
michael.thomason@caroliniashealthcare.org
cherry.williams@caroliniashealthcare.org

Rosemarie Tong, Ph.D.
Distinguished Professor in Health Care Ethics
University of North Carolina at Charlotte
9201 University City Boulevard
Charlotte, NC 28223-0001
Phone: (704) 687-2850
ROTONG@EMAIL.UNCC.EDU

W.T. Williams, Jr., MD (Bill)
PO Box 2563
Davidson, NC 28036
Phone: (704)892-4171 Fax: 704-765-4239
Drbill72@att.net
Chairman, Medical Humanities Advisory Council
Retired – Senior VP, Medical Admin. and Chief Medical Officer Carolinas Medical Center

**Additional Invitees to MHAC Meetings**

Davidson College President
Dean
AED Officers
Bioethics Society Officers